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Speaking of the trial of pilot, on
of the pilots said last night that lat

THE CITIZENS' MOVE,

Bay They Will Not Endorse County
Legislative Ticket,

The citizen' convention called for
today to meet at the court house, at
1 o'clock, will not meet at the court
house a the court is In session, but
will meet at the city hall, Instead, at
the same hour,

A prominent citizen who I one the
Inside of the move, rave the Astorian

DISCOVERT OF OIL.

When news is heralded throughout
the country that oil has been found in

a certain place, thousands of persons
rush there In hope of being among the
lucky few who are fortunate enougn
to strike a paying well. In their haste
health Is neglected until they are com-

pletely broken down,, and then what
avail 1 wealth wh--n their health I

gone. Protect your health with Hos-

teller' Stomach Bitter and you will
always have true wealth. There 1 to
medicine In the world so good a a
to.itc for the run down system, or to

TUB FACT ABOUT

Coffee is that tlio bent coffoo Is the kind that suits
you and that you can got for the least moneys

Chase ami 8nnUru put up coffee that more
than suits us, and we think v. ill suit you. We
KNOW the price will suit, better than it does us.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Good Hews for Astoria Fishermen

Commencing Monday, April Hlh, and lasting until the end of
th is month the following Surprise Value will be placed on Sale at

SHANAHAN'S
Men's and Boys Underwear
Heavy merino nndershirts and drawers regularly Bold for

50c reduced to 20c.

Extra heavy fleeced shirts and drawers, all sizes, former

price 75c, Surprise Sale Price, 40c.

Imported all wool undemhirts and drawers in natural gry
and Tan worth 1.50, Sale Price 98c.

Weather Troof Scotch Wool thoroughly shrunk shirt) and
drawers, former price 2.00, now 1.49.

Special Announcement
The Celebrated "Fish Prand of Waterproof Oil Clothing

and Slickers at Greatly Reduced Prices.
California all Wool Mackinaw CoatA for 2.75 and upwards.

Mfcn and Boys' Heavy Mule Skin Gloves, regular price 35c

Surprise Sale Price 19c a pair, - ,

Men's and Boys' Suits
During this Surprise Sah3 of ours Men's and Boys' suits can bo

had at reductions of 20 per cent- -
.

Fishermen's CHAMAHA W C fishermen's
Surprise-Sal- e IfllI lti 1 p Surprise Sale

Iwtlv of polltloal faltn. For the
good of the country every man should
exercise hi right of auffrage. The
clerk' office I open evry TJnirUy
evening,

The registration wm tight yeaterday.

Mr, a4inuaaen due up lace cur
tain to perfection. Leave order at
Omgon Bakery, ,

The Maccab W biA a oclttJ last
evening, at Which the member had
an enjoyable time. - ,

Knight of the Ladle of Hwurity
held their regular meeting at lAbor
halt lest evening.

Ctonerml Mile onw talked top much,
but he did not talk half so much a
he la being talked about.

County School Superintendent Lyman
vialted Clatsop cahoot. ofhYlully Mon-

day, and report the c!tool In fine
condition.

Cfitlsen paper were granted to Ca-br- ll

K. TmnedAh and John Mlkalsen,
by the county court yeatorday, Itoth
are native of Norway.

Only Ave nwrrlage lleenaea hail tx-e-n

tasued up to last night for this month,
but thl la two more than were Issued
for the same time larft year. (

The Aaiorlan I In reeelpt of sample
copli of i he "ltomdoleiaicn,", a
large and neat newapaiwr, but there; I

no one on the force Able to read It
M. A. Il !(, representing gtrauira

Fisfiermen!
See IT About Twine, Lead
Line, Cork Line, Corks, Need-

les, Boat Supplies, Sails, Etc.

We Can Save You Money.

Foard & Stokes Co,

T0 BUYiUil PAPEB
5,ooo Rolls Just to. More to Follow

Latest Designs in Exquisite Colorings.

We will Mil you BORDER for your rooms at tim 8AHS FKIC3B per
roll as the wall and ceUinc;. We keep first-cla- ss workmen and guaran-
tee our work. Let us flpure on your deeoratinf for 1301

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
903-00- 7. Commercial Street.

Fourth of July a pilot was out evil day
watching for a tramp tcmer from
China and inlwed Ui celebration on
that account, when the steamer lie wa
watching for decorated In our nation-
al color at Hong Kong , ,

Complaint Is made to the Aittnrtan
that none of the drug store are open
late at night and that no night clerk
are where they can be 'ound. It Is
claimed, that a, few night ago a child
wa vry sick and that a physician
said It was no use to prescribe a none
tit tho drug tore were open.

Mr. F. O. Walter .whose husband
died recently In Paeadena, Cal., arriv-
ed home on the Columbia yesterday.
Mr. Walters is much worn with the
Ion vigil at the bedside of her hus-
band, but I otherwise In good health.
Mr, Walter suffered muds during hi
sickness, but the end came In peace.
The body wa cremated at Paeadena, ,

Mr. Fredrlkka Nelson, a noted evau- -

gvllt, who has travelled extensively
In Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
the .Hulled Hturtes, will speak In the
Norwegian and Danish Methodist
churulr on Tuesday evening, April IS

at I- - Also Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday night and on Sunday, April
20, morning and evening. All Scandi
navian invited.

On ThurwUy, Aprtl 17, the Woman'
itellcf Corp will serve a merchant
lunch at 13 o'clock In the storeroom
next the Astorian office. The choicest
dishes of the season may there be hod
for a modest fee. During the after-
noon and evening to cream, etc., will
be served, and an excellent program
will be given of music, recitations, etc.
Patronise the ladles '

It Is evident that the HouUxrrner
are blocking the passage of the Chi
nese exclusion blU thronuh a spirit of
revenge. The claim that the North
desires social equality between the ne-

groes nd white of the South and
Ihey would give the North a full dose
of the Chinaman, whom they regard
a superior to the negro In Intelli

gence and bonty.
The gratllylng new from the nation-

al capital that the mate of Wash-

ington ami Haho will with
Orengn, In an offort to have the senate
emendmeiit to the river and harbor
bill providing for The Dalles canal to
be retained In the bill 1a an apt Illus-
tration that the' states of the great
Northwest stand hand in hand, on all

The regular meeting of the Retail
Clerks' Union wo largely attended
lost evening at the city council cham-
ber room. Beside the routine busi-

ness li was decided to hold a soolol
session In about two week at Page'
hall at which the merchant will be
Invited. Two delegate were also elect-
ed to attend ilie .ttate federation of
labor convention, which meets In Port-
land the first Monday in May. Charles
McBwan and KM. Struemeyer were
elected delegate.

The mwtlng at the Chadwell school
house, Monday afternoon, waa largely
attended by Lewis and Clark people.
The committee on timber cutting re-

ported that a mUl had been set up and
log hauled thereto. The member of
the committee resigned and C. S. Dow,
13. F, Llbbe and J. N, Heckord ap-

pointed a successor. The mill 1 In

active operation and will be run un
til a sufficient supply for road pur-ims- es

1 effected.

The' last games In the bowling con- -

teat between the Commercial and Irv
ing Cluba will take pla-.-- tomorrow
night at the .'t.'ng clu ll The
games til br poiipened on account
of the ebvt'.e Irmi the cfy jt ome

of the bow!r. There ts now talk of
another tate tournament,-t- mnle
up of tire .ollwltif chili. Axtotla
Commercial Irving Multnomah Port
land Commercial, IlUnee.t Salem, and
The Dalles Commercial, The "Big
Four" trophy, which Is again In the
possession of the bowling association,
la to be offered aa a prlte.

In the case of Paul Schroder vs. Jos.
W. Hare, eherlff, In the circuit court

yesterday, a decree for plalptlft waa
entered and an order isued to the clerk
to summon a Jury for the June term.
A suit for divorce by Sarah A.

Grimes, vs. C. C. Orlmea and Q. M,

Orlems, ,ln which properly right are
Involved, also occupied the attention of
the court. Cases for the June term
were set aa follow: John L. Bock v.
City of Astoria, for alleged Inujrlea to
the amount of JB100 by falling through
a hole on Duane street; W. A. Dee
vs. City of Astoria, to recover dam
ages in the sum of $2076 for Injuries
to a eon of the plaintiff,
by falling through a hole on Commer-

cial street; Dean Bros, Steam Pump
Works, vs. Astoria Iron Works; John
Reld v. J. J. Kenney and Paddy
Lynch: Rosa & Spragu Company vs.
Taku Pa klng Company. Jury trial
will be the ordr In all these caee.

soap brings health
and the color of

health to many a
sallow skin; Z'

an outline of the work lost night. He
said that the statement that th rd s'

convention would endorse - the
county Republican legislative ticket
was all bosh; that the ' main fight
would be made on thl ticket. While
he would not state the fact, yet It 1

claimed that the Democrat have
hope of winning the legislative ticket
In order to figure In the election of a
United fttate senator. It I claimed
that In ctw the Democratic legisla
tive ticket Is elected from thl coun
ty, .which will be under 'he name of
"Citizens' ticket," that they wfH first
endeavor to elect a Democratic United
States senator, but that if this can-
not be done they will come over to
Hon. C. W. Fulton. In cose he is a
candidate. '! i i : :"'

The outline of the ticket xly is
W. X Cook, present police commis-
sioner, for, the state senate, and f.

LorntJk'n, who I secretary of tne
olumbla River Fishermen's Colon,

and O. O. Moen, who Is also a nolle
commissioner for the lower, house.

They ssy that John Ilahn will be
nominated for county Judge; J.

for sheriff, and Mr. West, of
Sklpanon, will be nominated for com-

missioner. No one I settled upon for
assessor and treasurer, but It Is prob
able that Anbury, the Republlcan
nominee for cwniy surveyor, wilt be
endorsed for surveyor by the ctlien'
convention. Tbey say there t no doubt
but that tha citizen' convention will
endorse J. C. Clinton for county clerk,
and Mr. PoM for coroner, both of
whom are nominees of the Republi-
can party.

In spite of the hopeles appearance
of success to the cltlxcns' move they
claim that they are serious and have
no reason to doubt electing a part of
their ticket

FARM FOR SALE.

Small improved farm, new

house, barn, chicken house, orchard,
fine mountain spring water, near
steamboat landing and postofflce, Sn

Gray River, Pacific County, Wash.
Apply to MRS. LTDIA LAM LEY, '

126, Twelfth St, Astoria, or to Mrs.
J. P. Foter, at farm.

v SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of and execution and or
der of sole Issued out of the circuit
court of the State of Oregon for Use
of March. 1902, upon a judgement and
Count of Clatsop, on the 27th day
decree rendered therein on the 28th
day of February, 192, in favor of Geo.
C. FlaveJ, Mary C. Flavel, Nellie Fla- -
vel and Katie Flavel. DlaJntifie. and
against George Hill, Susan A. Hill, F.
W, Bait;. Jacob Kamm, Swan Wil
son, H. B. Parker, S. C. Harris, the
Astoria and South Coast Railway Com-

pany, A. M. Smfth. L. F. Ammundson
nd N. P. Sorrenson, defendants, for

the sum of 111.295 71 with Interest
thereon at the rate of S per cent per
annum from February 28, 1902, until
paid, and the costs and disbursements
of this action taxed at SU.9S, and the
onsts of and upon thl writ command-
ing and requiring me to make sale of
the following described real property,
to-w-

Lou No one and two (1 and 2). of
block No. twelve (12), of the Town of
Astoria, aa laid out and recorded by
John McClure, all tn the Ctty of Asto
ria, Clatsop County, Oregon, together
wftti the tenement and appurtenances
thereon and thereto belonging.

Notice I hereby given that I will
on Monday, the Sth day of May, 1902,
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore
noon of said day ,ln front of and at
the court house door in the Ctty of
Astoria. Clatsop County, Oregon, seU
at public auction to it he highest bid-
der for cash the above described real
property, to satisfy the judgment In-

terest, cost and all accruing coat.
THOS. LINVILLK.

Sheriff of Clatsop County. Oregon.
Astoria. Ore., March SI, 1902.

Fining of Glasses No

Longer Guess Work

Dr. Sullivan' wonderful system of
correcting error of eight has given bet-
ter visions to hundreds and saved
many from blindness.

The doctor fit glasses to correct all
defects of vision, . cures and relieves
headache, dlulnees and excess ner-
vousness. Cross-eye- s In children
straightened without ihe knife. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Consultation and
examination free.

Dr. 0. N. Sullivan. Occullst
Opticla

Will open office at 598-- Commercial
street over Hart's drug store, about
April 17. .

G. 01, Barr, Dentist
Mansell Building.

S78 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dr. T. k Ball
... v DENTIST.

521 Commercial Street , Astoria, Ore.

DYSPEPTIC, DE
The orsatsstnld to DIGESTION.

cure headaca, belching, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, la grippe
or nralarl. fever and ague. Don't fall
to try It, but insist on having the
genuine. It win do you good.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and or
der of sale Issued out of the
circuit court of the State of Ore-

gon for the County of Clatsop on
the 27th day of March, 1902, upon
Judgement and decree rendered there
in on the 20th day of February, 1902,

In favor of George C, Flavel, Mary C.

Flavel, Katie Flavel and Nellie Flavel,
plaintiffs, and against Charles S.

Wright, Margaret J. Wright and the
Astoria Building ft Loan Association,
a corporation, defendants, for the sum
of I2,S3 together with the coat
and disbursements of this action taxed
at the sum of $10.20, Interest at the
rate of t per cent per annum from
February 2$, 1902, until paid, and the
costs of and upon this writ command
ing and requiring me to make sale of
the following described property,

Lot No. 7. In block No. 24, In the
Town of Astoria, aslsid out and re-
corded by John McClure. In the City of
Astoria, County of CJateap. State of
Oregon, together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances fee--
longing or in any wise appertaining
thereunto.

Notice I hereby given that I will
on Monday, the 6tb day of May, 1901,
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore
noon of said day, in front of and at
the court house door in the City of
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, sell
at publto auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the above described prop-
erty, to satisfy the Judgment interest.
costs and all accruing coat.

THOS. LINVILLE,
Sheriff of Clatsop County. Oregon.

Astoria, Ore., March 31, 1902.

Females of All Ages
find these Pills simply invaluable,
as a few doses will restore free and

regular conditions and effectually
remove the causes of much suffer-

ing to the sex.

Beecham's
Pills.

Set ETerjwbae-l- B tnus lea. oad SMk

OIIi
f 't

GltOTHIOG

Boots

jkwmm
t. .S ; . - : ' f .. I

Goats

and .Pants
i

Heavy Flannel Shirts
and Underwear, Wool

Socks, Blankets , and
Comforters. Prices

always tho lowest at

S. Danziger & Co.

The Morning Astorian
TKUSJiMIONO Ml.

TODAY'S WBATHKR

. I'OltTLANO. Apill Or
Vinml Wmttm Washliigtuli, cloudy,
occanlunul howrs, twolOT, iuth 10

wind; jtni Ortf"n, i:jtirn
Washington and Idaho, InOrviUrtng
lullutm, slightly cuulitr; wUid most-

ly nhrly.

Gaeion ll feed, grain and hay.

The Klk held their regular meet-
ing Uil evening

Call Main Wl for your coal rtqulr.
mtnti. Orders promptly BlUd

I'orilund now htu u vug rant
breaking rock on tho city rw--k pile.

Our rrfiOon illirnd Muulia A Java
u(T ciii i Im Uai -J-uliiukui lira.
Th Or-i- n Hibiu Sunday Ifchool

will mtwt In 'urlltuid May

Japan good of all kind, cheap at
U Yokohama Uasaar, i Commercial
irttu

Another hipmal of fresh smoked
Kastern ham tuid Uwxm jul In. Juluv

ou JLiro.

W lmv jut rwaiwd a ahlpmuut of
homo presurvsd wild WackourrlM.
Julmtuii Uro.

Innjivutor Day went to I'uget Sound
ubord the lighthouse U'Udvr

.MttllUllt.

The Urlilaa bark Dovonuy Hall did
not lrv ffirdy bul will pull out

ry this morning

Any ctiild buy as wtll and m cheap,
ly from u tho mart Kprlueed
buyr.-Jbi- on Uro

H. V, llnwr, the duunplon wlm-m-- r,

popularly known In Astoria, h
airited in the city.

Three expert workmen At lit Occi- -'

vlvut llarber Sbopl. 1'orovUlu bath.
JUrtt bootblack In tb oily.

You will And lb bt lie meal la
tu cliy at ib Hialu Hun lUnuurant,
No. II. Commercial 8L

The steamer Sue H. Elmore pulled
uui" fur XBItunuvk yeelerUay with a
good cargo ftiid passenger iUt.

You can live without our Perfection
lilond Moi-b- a and Java Cuff, but
why ebould you? Johnaon Bros.

If you want box wood, alab wood or
otber firewood, telephone Kelly, the
tranifer man. Phone IUI black.

I'atronlio home induitry by smoking
the "Pride of Atorla" cigar; Oneet
made. Manufactured by MaoFarlan
ni Kaobel.

Tramp atfamer Btratlie-yl-
e waa re-K-

tn be lying off the mouth of the
Columbia UuH evening and la expected
In tbla morning.

Thv Million fiullon and the Demo-r- ni

of' Portland are rowing over the
iUfthm of which ahall furnleh the
(nominee for eherllT- - . i

P. A. Kantor. In Welch block, will
call for your olothea to clean, dye, re-

pair and pre, and will deliver them.
King up phone, red 20M.

The noon piuweiger 'train waa de
lajred an hour yesterday on account of
a alight aicld.-n- t to the engine

Portland and Ooble.

Try Schilling' Beet Baking Powder.

Wepy your money back If you do
not think It better than any othera
you hnve ever uaed Johnson Broe,

Officer Obrg found a fur boa
to eorne woman who lout the

name, which may be obtained by call-in- s

at police headquarter.
At the civil service examination for

1he ponltlon of matrnn at the SI let i n

school yesterday, Mm. Emma
Ma.toii waa the only applicant .

Roxlyn coal laita longer, la cleaner
and make lex trouble with tove
And chimney flue than any other,
George TV. Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1311.

After the funeral aervtcea over the
remains of Mr. Margaret IWall at St.
Mury'a Catholic church yeaWrday
morning they were ehlpped to Portlnnd
for Interment.

Lnflles fine hair ewltche. rat and

trilby. All klnda of hair t?ooiU Fine
line of hnlr tonic and barber BuppUdH.

Will call on you if dealred. A. B.
Occident Barber Shop,

Dr. H. L. Henilenon I prominently
mentioned e probable nominee for
the elate senate by the "citizen' "

, convention today and C. C. Utilmger
1 mentioned for Juatloe of the, peace..

A good registration 1 urged lrrei- -

SPRING SHOES

r Patent

t"!Wa Leathers,

$h vVi'YLatest, ,

'rf' Swcllest. '

y " All Styles, ;

Lowestit
A Prices

Peterson & Brown.

COUCHES

tiro., Chicago, America ballng lull-or- e.

will be at C. II. Cooper jjext
Krldiiy and Saturday, April ISth and
ltb.

Stella, Washington, ha now been
selected aa the place of heeUuarter
of the logging Interest at the mouth
of the Columbia which wa formerly
at Weatpirt.

Master Pish Warden Van Dusen was
kept busy again yeaterday issuing

to fishermen. The erospect
ere that a large number will engage
In the work this aeaaon.

Only three men ere now tn the coun-

ty Jail, the two mm rhargnd with
'steitlinif logs and the Chinaman, Yo

Sup, wh tried to leave the country
without paying hie debt- -

A number of fishermen went out
yeeterday, but the catch waa mail--In

fact, did not Jus;lfy the operation
of the canoerlc. Thl doe not dam-

pen the ardor of the llshermen, how-

ever, as another day may bring sue-ces- .

The price of fish between the fisher-
men and eannerymen baa been ami-

cably fixed at 5 cent a pound for Chi-

nook of or under, and I
cent a pound for tboee over that
weight,

If. M. Lorn teen ha been aeleoted a
a delegate to the atate federation of
labor meeting, whloht takes place In
Portland the first Monday in May, by
the Columbia Itlver Fishermen' Pro-
tective Union.

The plumber met kut night and
prepared to organise a union. They
expect to receive their charter with-
in the next two or three week at
which time they will perfect organ-
isation.

Mayor Buprennnt la reported a au-

thority for the statement that Six
teenth and Astor from Sixth to the
erome avenu ; Franklin between Eigh
teenth an' d Astor from Sixth to the
old Washington cannery, will be Im

proved at an, early day.

The exodus of a large number of
flHhermen to Alaska recently, It wa
thought, would make dull times In As-

toria, but It 1 not the case. More have
filled their placee end bueines rushes
Juet the same.

The nwrlt of advert'elmr are Illus
trated eVery day. The Astorian men-

tioned the fact that Illllle Binder had
lost a pig. The pig woe found and re
turned to the owner, and he contem-
plate a pig dinner nex,t Sunday.

The Astoria Klectrlc Comnany I

branching out In the way of Improve,
ment. It is soon to have a new power
building and will add a large boiler,
engine and power generator. The car
line I also being extended at a rapid
rate.

John Alexander Dowle, tho Ohiaago
"Zionist," I playing In good luck Not
many moons ago he won out as de-

fendant in a suit Involving a large
money transaction and now an ad-

mirer of hi in Now Zealand hoe pass-
ed In hi chip and left, the "Zionist"
leader a handsome legacy of $50,00.

Bunches have now been added to the
Republican ramjatgn headquarters and
the seating capacity Is largely Increase-

d,- No appointment for speaking
have been made yet. Secretary Curtis
said yesterday that aa oon a oppo-
sition was put up that there might be
something to fight the campaign would

open.

Andrew Asp,
. ,. ... .J: ....I. j,

'
...St ...

i Varti later, Iluksaitk tit ImttkMt -

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
Sseeial Attention Olvn to Ship ard

Steamboat RepalrinQeneral Blok-- :
smiihing, Flrst-Cb- ss Horse-Shoein-

mc

CORNER TWELFTH AND . DUANE

Insurance. Commission and
Shipplnf.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
. Agent Well Fargo and

Pacific Express Comp'ya.

Custom House Broker.

LOUNGES

CARPETS

Copper Paint
To praerre
them from
the destructive
effects of
worms and
barnacles and
prevent tbo
accumulation
of sea
gran and
other marine
substances.

(it ... ... - i

U A coDRienment of new and handsome patterns just received.
You can set a bargain now. Nothing botter for the borne.

MATTINGS
. Call and see tor yourself if I have not the largest stock and .S

lowest prices, considering the quality, of any house in town.,
Qeodg SU Easy iutallneifl

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

Gutbirths's

FOR THB
BOTTOMS

OF BOAT3

AND
VESSELS.

MANUFACTURED BY

C. M. CUTB1RTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER & CO. Agents.


